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thls anywhere and I'm not talking
j us t about the Br i ti s h l s l es .T he
collectionsare so broad,so diverse,
There are so many different ways
you can nterpret them in the
context of the museum,
Do you have a favourite obiect
in the museum's collection?
I have a couple of favourite objects.
The sarcophagus of Sety | [an
ancient Egyptian pharaoh who lived
ar ound 13O OBC I l s deT l ni tel yone
of them, lt's an exceptlonalwork of
art. lt's carued n Egyptian alabaster,
and because of the nature of the
material,it's semi-trans ucent. lt
n va r +h a n n
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andseasonswithdifferentlighting
e{fects.
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What makes the museum so
special, in your opinion?
It's an abso utely insprrng place in
that so much of the museum is about
engagingwith the contemporary
with what was new in Soane's day.
You can approachit as a sod of
h o u s e ^ u s e u -, o o t i .g a t i r l ro m l qe
pe spectiveof rl^e Regencype iod
but Soane was engaglngwith very
modern ldeas,so much of the house
is very experimental.li looks forward
to modernistand postmodernst
archiiectural practice, He was very
interestedin collectingand supporting
contemporary British adists. You can
make ties between what Soane was
doing in the firsi quarterof the 19th
centu'y and the modern rerropol.s,
the modern art scene and modern
archltecturethat surroundsus in
LOnOOn
nOW.

Teffus aboutthe'OpeningUp
the Soane'project
You'regoingto seethe houseas
c oseas possibe to itsoriginal
state
in January183f, as Soaneintended
i + +^ h a

caan
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act of parlament n 1833, which left
the house to the Briiish nationas
the sma lest nationa museum,there
was a clausewhich stipulatedthat
r r e I ouse sho- ld- l cr ar ge fr om tLe
moment of his death.In Soane'sown
Lifetime,
when the museum was open
to the public,even qu te privateparts
of the museum,such as his bedroom
and bathroom,were consideredpart
of the museum.You cou d go and
visit them,there were works of art
on display.Fol ow ng Soane'sdeath,
certa n parts of the museum were
alteredand over the course of the
19th centuryworks were displaced.
Opening Up lhe Soane will allow
What does a typical work day
these works to be seen by the public
for the first time since the 1830s.
entail for you?
I work or rre rerporary exhibitions.so A new v sitor entrance,cloakroom,
I'm look ng at a range of objects from shop and large gallerywil also a low
differentperiods,sometimesfrom the vlsitorsto get a better experienceof
museum'scoLlection,
sometimesfrom the museum ,
externalcollections,and researchlng
them and writ ng about them.The
What is the most important obiect
visua componentis also extremey
in the collection?
importantfor exhibitions,so l'm
I think it's the collect on as a totality,
conslartly th nking about how objects It's an incred bly rare and precious
go together,how they look together,
thing,Ther e r sn' ta townhouse
how they relate.
collection as we I preservedas
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What other museum would yor,
recommendto visitors?
TheBritlshMuseums a must.lt's
suchan lnspirat
onalcollection;
the
breadthof it.Alsothe beautyof the
buildng itself,partcularlythe Great
Court.Andthe Courtauld
[gallery],
whichhasan outstanding
collecton
paintings
in a
of impressionist
fr h

nrr<

h cl n r n r l

<o # i n n

(bothp.49).
Do you have a favourite
modern icon?
T he Gher k i n i s s o dr am ati con the
sky ine. I can see it from my living
room window and it always gives
me a sense of being in the city.lts
shape is wonderful,the detaillng
of the bul ding is absolutey great, I
adm re t tremendously.
What is your favourite area
of London?
GreenwichPark is amazing.lt gives
you the entire historyof London
wlthin one sma I area.Soho s
definitelyone of my favouriteareas
as w e L Athough t has c hanged
you sti I get a
quite considerably,
feel for what it must have been like
in the I 950s and '60s. You get the
buzzof being right in the city and
the feeling of the sca e o{ London
as well, lt's not sunounded by tall
build ngs so you get the impresson
of what London must have been
like for most of the 18th century,

